2006 Prevost Legendary Spec Sheet / Upgrade list / Dealer comments
Legendary was founded and run by the owner of Marathon. They used craftsman from
both Marathon and Country Couch paired with a European designer to deliver a modern
and timeless interior and exterior. This particular coach has the least amount of
obstructed glass possible in a Prevost conversion and was laid out with this in mind.
Only the finest materials including real stone on the floor, Corian counters /
backsplashes / shower surround, Grohe and Hansgrohe faucets, Kohler sinks,
Headhunter Toilet, JennAir fridge, Fisher Pykel dishwasher, Euro Kera cooktop, GE
Advantium convection oven. High end leathers, suede, fabrics, Italian furniture, curved
valences, extensive use of curved cabinets and paneling throughout. Stunning curved
hallway with very spacious split bath design, straight out of the yachting industry.
Modern and eye catching paint that turns heads EVERYWHERE.
This coach was owned by an audiophile that owns an electronics business who spared
no expense on upgrading the electronics and functionality of the control systems and
electronics to the most current specifications. This Legendary is a connected coach, this
means that it always has an internet connection (using your SIM card) and provides
your own WiFi bubble both inside and outside the coach. This allows for remote
monitoring of the video based security system inside the coach with motion alerts,
temperature monitoring and alerts, smoke and carbon monoxide monitoring and alerts,
wireless printing to the laser printer in the bedroom closet, Airplay music to the Salon/
Bedroom/Bay zones (you can play something different on each zone), and internet to all
of your wireless devices and computer anywhere around the coach. The Crestron
system is set up to make it intuitive for easy use with 3 iPads, 2 of which can be moved
around the coach. The programing is exquisite with simple AV screens, lighting menus,
climate control menus and shade control menus. The program (source code) is included
as well as the unlock code for easy future upgrades or changes. The Saloon has a
Focal 5.1 DTS surround system with a Samsung LED 4K TV, 4K BluRay player,
DirecTV HD box, prewire for Apple TV or Firestick and Apple AirPlay. The Bedroom
features a Focal 2.1 speaker system for music or movies, Samsung LED 4K TV, 4K
BluRay player, DirecTV HD box, prewire for Apple TV or Firestick and Apple AirPlay.
The bay has top of the line Focal outdoor speakers, Apple AirPlay, a wireless DirecTV
box and TV that can be placed away from the coach or in the bay for viewing. Finally ,
there is still support through the Legendary production manager and all significant
systems in the coach have support contacts, nothing is orphaned. This is a must see
coach!!
Focal 5.1 speaker system in Salon with Gallo subwoofer custom installed in front
cabinet.
Focal 2.1 speaker system installed in bedroom with Gallo subwoofer custom installed
under bed.
Focal speakers installed in driver area for dash stereo and NAV.
Denon Digital Surround Receiver.
True HDMI 4K video in all zones.
BluRay players in Bedroom and Salon.

RF Mogul HD satellite system for video.
Setup with DirecTV Genie.
All lighting upgraded to low draw LED (about 3.5amps with ALL lights on).
LED lights on curb side awnings.
Crestron control of ALL lighting (including 120V lighting).
Crestron control of reclining bed.
Crestron control of electric closet door.
Kenwood NAV in dash.
Fully reprogrammed and upgraded Crestron system with 3 iPads.
Crestron program and unlock codes included.
Apple Airport Extreme WiFi Network.
Apple Airport Express base stations for AirPlay system.
Cradlepoint cellular router system and cell dish roof for continuous wireless internet
connectivity (the coach is your hotspot).
Canary camera/security systems in Salon and Bedroom (reports to your phone).
Nest Smoke/CO detectors in Salon and Bedroom (reports to your phone).
Top of the line Splendide Washer/Dryer
New Surgegaurd on shore power with remote fault monitoring in coach.
Upgraded wood floors and carpet (closet only)
Prevost Panel Fix
Coach has ALL wiring diagrams and paint codes with it.
Service records and manuals included.
All extra keys.
Manual transfer switch bypass upgrade installed.
Curb side water fill installed.
Maintained at Prevost with no expense spared.
Steer tires 6 months ago.
New Windshields.
New 3M clear-bra installed on front of coach 6 months ago.
Extensive spares kit with most of what you would ever need in a bind.
59,500 Miles
1,850 Gen Hours
17.5Kw Powertech Gen
200 Gallon Stainless Fresh Tank
200+ Gallon Stainless Waste Tank
Polished Stainless Water and Inverter Bays
All electronics and both inverter remotes in the coach

